
CHAPTER X V I I I  

THE Q O d  

WHAT a the goal of woman s upward 
struggle? I s  it voluntary mother- 

hood? I s  ~t general freedom? Or IS it the 
blrth of a new race? For freedom a not frult 
less but prohfic of hgher things Being the 
most sacred aspect of woman s freedom, vol 

7 
untary motherhood is motherhood m its hlghest 
and hohest form It is motherhood unchained 
-motherhood ready to obey ~ t s  o w  urge to 
remake the world 

Voluntary motherhood lrnpbes a new 
morahty - a vigorous constructive, hberated 
morallty That morality wdl f i s t  of all, pre- 
vent the submergence of womanhood lnto 
motherhood It wdl set ~ t s  face agamst the 
conversion of women into mechamcal mate1 I 

mty and toward the creation of a new race 
Woman s role has been that of an incubator 

and little more She has given blrth to an In 
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cubated race She has gven to her chddren 
what kttle she was permtted to glve, but of 
herself, of her personality, almost nothmg 
In the mass, she has brought forth quantity 
not q d t y  The requlrement of a male dorn 
inated c i h a t l o n  has been numbers She has 
met that requlrement 

It ~s the essential functlon of voluntary 
motherhood to choose its own mate, to de- 
termme the tune of chddbearmg and to regu 
late strictly the number of offsprmg Natural 
affection upon her part instead of selection 
dctated by soclal or economic advantage, wdl 
gve  her a better fatherhood for her chddren 
The exercise of her right to declde how many 
chlldren she will have and when she shall have 
them will procure for her the tune necessary 
to the development of other faculties than that 
of reproduction She wdl give play to her 
tastes, her talents and her ambltlons She wdl 
become a full rounded human belng 

Thus and only thus wdl woman be able to 
! transrmt to her offsprmg those qualltles whlch 

make for a greater race 
The ~mportance of developing these quall- 

tles m the mothers for transmsslon to the chll- 
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dren IS apparent when we recall certain well 
estabhshed prmcmples of biology I n  all of the 
a m a l  specles below the human, motherhood 
has a clearly ducernlble supermorlty over 
fatherhood It 1s the f i s t  pulse of orgamc llfe 
Fatherhood 1s the fertllmzlng element I t s  de 
velopment compared to that of the mother 
cell 1s comparatmvely new Llkewlse ~ t s  lnfiu 
ence upon the progeny 1s comparatively small 
~ h e r e  are welghty authorltles who assert that 
through the female alone comes those mod& 
cat~ons of form, capacmty and abmhty whlch 
constitute evolutionary progress It was the 
mothers who first developed cunnmng m chase 
mngenumty m escaping enewes, s k d  m obtaln 
mng food and adaptability It was they also 
who attalned unfamllng dscretlon m leadership 
adaptatmon to environment and boldness m at 
tack When the anmmal lungdom as a whole 
IS surveyed these stand out as distmnctly fern 
lnlne traits They stand out also as the charac 
ter~stms by whlch the progress of speaes 1s 
measured 

Why 1s all t h s  true of the lower specles vet 
not true of human bemgs? The secret a re- 
yealed by one slgmficant fact - the female s 
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functions m these ammal specles are not h t e d  
to motherhood alone Every organ and 
faculty is -fully employed and perfected 
Through the development of the in&vidual 
mother, better and hlgher types of ammals 
are produced and carried forward I n  a word, 
natural law makes the female the expression 
and the conveyor of racial efficiency 

Blrth control itself, often denounced as a 
vlolatlon of natural law, is nothlng more or less 
than the fachtation of the process qf weedlng 
out the d t ,  of preventing the blrth of defec- 
tlves or of those who mll become defectives 
So, m comphance lmth nature's worlung plan, 
we must permit womanhood ~ t s  full develop- 
ment before we can expect of it efficient 
motherhood If we are to make raclal prog- 
ress, thls development of womanhood must 
precede motherhood m every in&vidual 
woman Then and then only can the mother 
cease to be an Incubator and be a mother In- 
deed Then only can she transmt to her sons 
and daughters the qualities which make strong 
lndivlduals and, collectively, a strong race 

Voluntary motherhood also lmplles the rlght 
of marfiage wlthout maternity Two utterly 
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different functions are developed In the two 
relatlonshlps I n  order to give the mate rela- 

- tlonshp its full and free play, ~t ~s necessary 
that nd woman should be a mother agamst her 
mll There are other reasons, of course - 
reasons more frequently emphasized - but 
the reason just mentioned should never be 
overlooked It 1s as important to the race as 
to the woman, for through ~t a developed that 
hlgh love Impulse whlch, conveyed to the chlld, 
attunes and perfects lts belng i 

\ Mamage, qute aslde from parentage, also 
glves two people Invaluable experience When 
parentage follows ln ~ t s  proper tlme, it is a 

I better parentage because of the mutual adjust- 
ment and ' development - because of the 
knowledge thus gamed Few couples are fitted 
to understand the sacred mystery of cMd llfe 
untll they havecsolved some of the problems 
arlslng out of thelr own love hves 

Maternal love, which usually follows upon a 
happy, satlsfl ing mate love, beconies a strong 
and urgent cravlng It then emsts for two 
powerful, creatlve functions F~rs t ,  for ~ t s  
own sake, and then for the sake of further en- 
rlchng the conjugal relationshp It ~s from 
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such soil that the new llfe should sprmg It 
is the lnherent rlght of the new Ilfe to have ~ t s  
inception m such physlcal ground, 1n such 
spiritual atmosphere The ch~ld thus born 1s 
lndeed a flower of love and tremendous joy 
It has mthm it the seeds of courage and of 
power T~I.s chdd wII have the greateqt 
strength to surmount hardships, to wthstand 
tyrannies, to set stdl hgher the mark of human 
achevement. 

Shall we pause here to speak agaln of the 
rlghts of womanhood, m itself and of itself, 
to be absolutely free? W e  have talked of 
thls r~ght, so much m these pages, only to learn 
that m the end, a free womanhood turns of ~ t s  , 
own deslre to a free and happy motherhood, 
a motherhood whch does not submerge the 
woman, but whch 1s enrlched bemuse she 1s 
unsubmerged When we volce, then, the 
necessity of settlng the femnlne splrit utterly 
and absolutely free, thought turns naturally 
not to rights of the woman, nor lndeed of the 
mother, but to the rights of the chlld - of all 
children in the world For this 1s the mlracle 
of free womanhood, that m ~ t s  freedom ~t be- 
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comes the race mother and opens its heart m 
frultful affect~on for humamty 

How narrow, how pitifully puny has be- 
come motherhood in lts chams! The modern 
motherhood enfolds one or two adormng chtl- 
dren of its own blood, and cherishes, protects 
and loves them It does not reach out to all 
chldren When motherhood 1s a htgh pnv- 
llege, not a sord~d, slavish requirement, ~t wdl 
encircle all I t s  deep, passionate lntens~ty wdl 
overflow the llrmts of blood relationshp I t s  
beauty mll shlne upon all, for ~ t s  beauty is of 
the soul, whose power of enfoldment u un- 
bounded 

T'Vhen motherhood becomes the frmt of a 
deep y e a r u g ,  not the result of ignorance or 
acadent, ~ t s  chlldren will become the founda- 
tion of a new race There wdl be no W n g  of 
bables m the womb by abort~on, nor through 
neglect In foundling homes, nor wlll there be 
infantlclde Ne~ther will chlldren dle by 
Inches m mllls and factorles No man wlll 
dare to break a child's llfe upon the wheel of 1 

to11 , 
Voluntary motherhood wlll not be passlve, 

resigned, or weak Out of its craving wll 
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come forth a fierceness of love for ~ t s  frmts 
that w1U make such men as remyn unawakened 
stand aghast a t  its fury when offended The 
tlgress is less terrible m defense of her off- 
spring than wlll be the human mother The 
daughters of such women wlll not be glven 
over to lnjustlce and to prostltutlon, the sons 
will notpeiish m Industry nor upon the battle 
field Nor could they meet these all too com- 
mon fates 18 an undaunted motherhood were 
there to defend Childhood and youth mll be 

J 
too valuable m the eyes of soclety to  waste 
them m the murderous nulls of blmd'greed and 

v hate 
7 
T Thls 1s the dawn Womanhood shakes off 

1 its bondage It asserts ~ t s  rlght to be free I n  
~ t s  freedom, ~ t s  thoughts turn to the race Llke 
begets hke W e  gather perfect f m t  from 

t perfect trees The race 1s but the amphfica- 
6 

1 
tlon of ~ t s  mother body, the multipllcatlon of 

.. flesh habltatlons - beaytlfied and perfected 

f for souls alcm to the mother soul 
J The relentless efforts of reactlonary author- ' c 

~ t y  to suppress the message of blrth control 
", C 

f and of voluntary motherhood are futlle The 
powers of reactlon cannot now prevent the 

i 
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femuune sp~rlt  from breaklng its bonds When 
the last fetter falls the evlls that have resulted 
from the suppression of woman's wdl to free- 
dom wdl pass Child slavery, prost~tu- 
tlon, feeblemdedness, physical dekrioratlon, 
hunger, oppression and war wlll bappear  
from the earth 

In theu subjection women have not been 
brave enough, strong enough, pure enough to 
bring forth great sons and daughters Abused 
sol1 brlngs forth stunted growths An abused 
motherhood has brought forth a low order of 
humamty Great belngs come forth a t  the call 
of hgh deslre Fearless motherhood goes out 
In love and passion for justlce to all mankmd 
It br~ngs forth frmts after ~ t s  own lund When 
the womb becomes fruitful through the deslre 
of an asplrmg love, another Newton wdl come 
forth to unlock further the secrets of the 
earth and the stars There wlll come a Plato 
who wdl be understood, a Socrates who will 
drink no hemlock, and a Jesus who will not die 
upon the cross These and the race that 1s to 
be m America await upon a motherhood that 
is to be sacred because it is free 


